Support the Alaska Sports Hall of Fame & Healthy Futures!

Teach • Honor • Inspire

Empowering Alaska’s youth to build the habit of daily physical activity

Who We Are

The Alaska Sports Hall of Fame (ASHOF) is a 501 c(3) non-profit organization established to (1) educate Alaskans and visitors to the state about the people, events, and moments in Alaskan sport, (2) honor and preserve the memory of significant people, events, and moments in Alaskan sport, and (3) promote a healthy youth population by providing activities that will inspire children to strive for success in their own lives. alaskasportshall.org

Healthy Futures is the signature program of the Alaska Sports Hall of Fame. With core programs such as the Healthy Futures Activity Log and support for youth recreational events and access to positive, physically active role models, Healthy Future empowers elementary-age youth to develop the habit of daily physical activity into their lives. healthyfutresak.org

Interested in Supporting Us?

Your thoughtful consideration of joining our family of sponsors or increasing your level of support is appreciated by our organization and every Alaskan who benefits from the positive value of sports. We are in this together! We welcome your ideas for creating a unique sponsorship opportunity!

Sponsorship Levels:

- Olympian: $50,000 & higher
- Champion: $20,000 - $49,999
- Advocate: $5,000 - $19,999
- Fans: $1,000 - $4,999
- Friend: $500 - $999

See next page for level benefits...

Want to donate a different amount? Contact us at shelley@healthyfutresak.org or (907)351-6973 or go to: http://alaskasportshall.org/the-hall/support-us/ for more info.
### Sponsorship Levels and Benefits:

#### Olympian: $50,000 & higher
- Namesake ASHOF and Healthy Futures logo on all collaterals and incentives
- Primary exposure at Healthy Futures events through banner and logo placement on promotional materials.
- Opportunity to speak at annual ASHOF induction ceremony
- Your logo and link on Healthy Futures’ Activity Logs, and Healthy Heroes t-shirt
- 1/4 Page Organization Profile on Semi-Annual Newsletters
- Seat on Healthy Futures Advisory Committee
- Access to Alaska Sports Hall of Fame Healthy Heroes for appearances.
- Exposure at annual ASHOF induction ceremony through banner placement, ceremony program and recognition by the master of ceremony.
- Link and logo placement on the ASHOF and Healthy Futures webpages.
- Up to 5 VIP passes for annual ASHOF induction ceremony and VIP reception.

#### Champion: $20,000 - $49,999
- Your logo and link on Healthy Futures’ Activity Logs, and Healthy Heroes t-shirts
- Recognition at Healthy Futures’ events with banner placement
- Seat on Healthy Futures Advisory Committee
- Opportunity for a 1/8 Page Organization Profile on Semi-Annual Newsletter
- Access to Alaska Sports Hall of Fame Healthy Heroes for appearances
- Exposure at annual ASHOF induction ceremony through banner placement, ceremony program and recognition by the master of ceremony.
- Link and logo placement on the ASHOF and Healthy Futures webpages.
- Up to 5 VIP passes for annual ASHOF induction ceremony and VIP reception.

#### Advocate: $5,000 - $19,999
- Your logo on Healthy Heroes T-shirts and name on event signage.
- Access to Alaska Sports Hall of Fame Healthy Heroes for appearances
- Opportunity for a 1/16 Page Organization Profile on Semi-Annual Newsletter
- Exposure at annual ASHOF induction ceremony through banner placement, ceremony program and recognition by the master of ceremony.
- Link and logo placement on the ASHOF and Healthy Futures webpages.
- Up to 3 VIP passes for annual ASHOF induction ceremony and VIP reception.

#### Fans: $1,000 - $4,999
- Exposure at annual ASHOF induction ceremony through banner placement, ceremony program and recognition by the master of ceremony.
- Link and logo placement on the ASHOF and Healthy Futures webpages.
- Up to 3 VIP passes for annual ASHOF induction ceremony and VIP reception.

#### Friends: $500 - $999
- Name on the “Friends of the Hall” list on the ASHOF and Healthy Futures webpages.
- Up to 2 VIP passes for annual ASHOF induction ceremony and VIP reception.
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